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Continuous Optimization 
vertical direerian. That is why severaI documents define Iimirs for track quality. taking imo accoum boch 
safety and comfoet aspecrs. This paper prescncs ao application af a devclopcd made! for schecluling 
camping 00 baUastcd [fades mar rakes imo aCCQum me cvolucion over time af me track degradadon. rhe 
rcack's b yom, me depcndency af track qualiry recovery 00 rrack qualiry ar the mamem af maimenance 
operarians and 3150 rhe track quaHcy limirs thar depend 00 traio speed. AlI [hesc aspcctS 3fe considercd 
in a mathemarical programming chrough suicablc constcainrs. which (ao bc formularcd as a mixcd 0-1 
nonlinear problcm. In the presem work. rhe influence af rrack layour and rrack qualiry rccovcry in 
schcduling camping is analyscd. 
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A mixcd~imeger programming problem is ooe whcre some af me variables must have anIy inregcr values. 
Although some real praccical problems em be solvcd wim mLxcd-imcger linear methocls. chere are 
problems occurring in me enginecring arca mar are moddled as mi.xcd-intcger nonlinear programming 
(MINLP) problcms. Whcn they concaio non-convex funccions men they are rhe most difficulr ofaU since 
thcy combine aU me difficulcics arising fram me [Wo sub-classes: mixcd-inreger linear programming and 
non-convcx nonlinear programming (NLP). Efficicnr dcrcrminisdc rncmods for solving MINLP are 
dever combinarjons ofBranch-and Bound (B&B) and Ourcr-Approximations classes. \Vhcn solving non· 
convcx NLP rela..xacion problcms mar arise in me nodes of a crce in a B&B algorichm, using local search 
merhods, only convergence to local oprimal solutions is guarancecd. Pruoing ericena cannor be used ro 
avoid an exhausrive search in me solurion space. To addrcss mis issue, we propose me use of a simulared 
aonealing algorirhm [O gU:J.ramee convergence, ar Ic."asr wim probabiliry onc, [O a global aprimum af rhc 
non~canvex NLP relaxarian problem. Wc presem some prcliminary reS[5 wim our algorirhrn. 
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In many real world oprÍmiz:1rion problcms, madel functions can anJy be cvaluared on :1 special subscr F 
af me fcasible region which is described by addirional nonlincar consrraÍn[5. To cnsure fcasibiliry wirh 
respecr to this subscr, ir is rcquircd thar ali irerares of ao oprimizadon algorirhm reraio srriccly feasible 
while alI me other consrrainrs may be violatcd during me iteration processo \Ve prapose a modificarian 
of a scqucnrial convcx: programming (SCP) mcrhod which cnsurcs rhat the solurions of ali subproblcrns 
sray in the subscr F. Thc general idea af SCP is to generate a sequencc of srriccly convex and separable 
subproblems, where an augrnented Lagrangian rnerir function is applicd tO perform a line search and 
[Q guaranrce convergence from arbirrary srarring poinrs. In Dur proposed modificarion, me resuJring 
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